Two-step Authentication
Push-to-Accept Enrollment
ONEOK Information Security is enhancing the two-step authentication (also known as multi-factor
authentication) user experience by introducing a new push-to-accept feature.
To begin using push-to-accept:
1. On your mobile device(s), install the SecureAuth Authenticate app from the app store.
Apple
Android

2. Open https://password.oneok.com/p2a-enroll in your web browser.
3. Enter your ONEOK username (oke#/con#) and password

4. If you are not on a corporate PC, you may not see any options. The web page will automatically
advance to the screen in step 5 and you must call the ONEOK Help Desk at 1-844-ONEOKIT for a

one-time registration code. If you are on a corporate PC, you will have several choices on how
to receive a one-time Registration Code.
a. The “Email” option will send a message to your @oneok.com Inbox with a six-digit onetime registration code.
b. The “Soft Token” option is available only if you have previously enrolled in two-step
authentication with the Google Authenticator mobile app.

5. Enter the one-time Registration Code delivered by the method chosen in the previous step. If
you are not on a corporate PC, there will be a message directing you to contact the ONEOK Help
Desk at 1-844-ONEOKIT to retrieve your one-time Registration Code:
Corporate PC
Non-corporate PC

6. Enter your ONEOK password and press “Submit.”

7. Open the SecureAuth Mobile app on your mobile device. Click the “+” button on the app to add
a new multi-factor association. Select the “Connect with QR Code” entry.
Apple

Android

8. Point your device’s camera at the QR code (the image under “2. Scan” heading) on the screen
show below. A one-time, rotating code will display on your mobile device. Enter that code into
the web browser under the “3. Confirm” heading and press the Enable button.

Apple

Android

9. Enrollment is now complete.

